
invasion of the Philippines is 

certainly striking •iftly -- drivi~g fort t 
•en y-one 

The ne 

ailes since the landings of yesterday t t , wen y-one 

ail•• in two days. That kind of vrogress took America 

troops straight to Olongapo, a former big Aaerican 

naval base on Subic Bay. Philippine• _guerrillaa had 

brought in re orts that only some three hundred Jape 

were at Olongapo, the enemy making virtually no 

defense. So the former American naval base was 

captured today, MacArthur' a late di-spl tch tells ua 

that the port is already in use, and Olongapo will be 

a base for the American Fleet soon again. 

4he city is the terminus of a strategic 

highway. From Olongapo,»acArthur's troops are strikin1 

along a fine American•buil~road for a junction with 

the invasio forces pushing toward Manila. Tonight'• 

h w1·thin a ■ere *••*J late bulletin states that t ey are 

ml'les of a J·unction. And the sa■e *••*J twenty-three 

f to 'an1· 1a, the big advance having igure pertains 

reached a point twenty-three miles from the Philippine 
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capital . Th is follows a thirteen mile dash from 

the captur e d highwa1 junction of San Fernando. 

An Ma cArthur's men have made still 

another landing in the area of Subic Bay. They ---
today s ei zed an island at the entrance of theBl 



~NE=----=----~ '!rl_t_~~ 

A late bulletin tonight states that 

the Nazis are going to defend Berlin to the bitter 

end. Stockholm has word that the German high ooamand 

is expected to declare formally that Berlin is a 

fortified city -- a fortress in which a street by 

street battle will be fought. ccording to thia 

the German capital •ill go the way of destruction, 

as have so many of her cities. 

From another source we have the word 

that the roar of the guns can be heard in the German 

capital tonight, and once again the stateaent co■ea 

through that the glare of cannon can be seen in the 

city -- a red glow on the eastern horizon. Thi~ was 

stated before, at the time the Bussians were seventy

eight or eighty miles away -- and it didn't see■ 

likely. Now the story of the glare of guns gro~s 

increasingly probable. For today's headline was

forty mi lea from Berl in. 

8n11 •1silL:OI 5 et.he 11ueatia a? 



EA :::iT 1 1~ F NT - --------
ia1 by •■ iiee ~•ra Bert-i■ 

Once 
tt. in "- h ve th sensational word of Nazi disaster 

from the azi s themselves. u • aoscow 1s much more -
con ' ervative - tonight's latest ~o..!l.et dispatch placina 

the Russians at sixty-three miles from Berlin. But 

then, the Russian reports, all along, have lagged 

behind the swift and overwhelming surge of Soviet 

success, and the Germans themselves have been telling 

the worst - the worst for their side. 

Berlin tonight places the farthest po.iint 

of ~oviet advance at the junction of two rivers -

the Warthe and the Oder. That river junction is in 

the vicinity of the fortress town of Iuestrin, and 

is forty miles northeast of the Geraan capital. 

All day long, the figures for the 

distance bet een the Russians and Berlin were shrinking ' 

And one bulletin cited a curious comparison - pat 

enough to be a turn of wit. 



pla ce th e ussi ns ilhin fifty-eight miles of 

Ber lin , and it added: "Tha t is the approximate 

di s tance be t we en osco w, V~nt, and Berlin, New - - · 
Hamps h i r e ". To be less bril l iant but ai■■at also 

more in f or ma tive, e may note that the latest 

German f i gure of forty miles places the Soviet 

forces a s near to herlin as Stamford, Connecticut, 

is to Ne w York City. 

The more conservative Moscow bulletins 

announce the fall of the city of Landsberg, which ia 

of vital consequence as a highway and railway junction. 

Also Meseritz was captured, which represented a Soviet 

dash of twelve ~ilea. Moscow summarizes by statin1 

that a hundred towns and villages in Berlin's home 

province of Brandenburg have been seized by the Red 

Army. And the latest, iust eff the wire, is the 

Ruasian seizure of Beyersdorf. That's the place which 

gives us t he l a test Soviet figure of sixty-three -
mi l es from Berlin. 



In East f russia, Sta11·n announc~s the 

capture of the Fortress of Heilsberg, taken after 

a thirteen mile advance. Also Friedsland, the hiatoric 

battlefield where Napoleon defeated a great Russian 

Army. 

In the East Prussian news, the G er■ans 

go in for a bit of•• no!.!_~ty - announcing a success. 

Berlin declares that a Nazi counter-a t tack has broken 

the Russian encirclement of Koenigsberg, capital of 

that isolated Province. Berlin has mighty little 

victory to announce these days, and the pitifully 

futile character of this East Prussian success is 

indicated by the German statement that the counter

attack restored communications between Koenigsberg 

and a pocket of encircled German troops 1outhwest 

of the city. In other words, co11munications 

reestablished between two traps. 



On the western front, the 1 pr ncipal 

action today Wu s to the East of the city of Malaedy. 

There, two divisions of the United ~tates First Aray 

drove across the border into Germany. Pushing on 8 

four mile front~ they reached positions half a aile 

from the main fortifications of the Siegfried line. 

The latest tonight was that masses of artillery, 

moving forward with the advance, have opened a giant 

bombardment of the Siegfried forts in that sector. 

The cannonade is described as the greatest artillery 

barrage of the new winter offensive on the_!.estern 

front. 

To the South~ General Patton's Third 

Army gained new ground inside of German,. Patton'• 
(oor) 

troops have thrust a wedge across the river Our · 

and this bridgehead they today expanded to a •idth 

of five miles. At the same time they pushed forwa rd 

for a depth of one and a half miles. 

at Allied military headquarters Spokesmen 

describe today's events as "a feeler offensive•. The 



ll-

mericans r hammer · ng at one place and another, 

thrusting fo ward lo tat out the strength of••• 

enemy defenses - feeling them out in preparation 

for a real offensive. 



e c n 1 

About t h 

· u t t·o n 

confe rence of the big th ree, 

t · o together. The ne s from 

I . 1 .. i t Pr1:sid ~ntial ad visor Ha rr Hopkins, 

ho en in o e ••f confe rring with Pope Pius 

t he Twe f th, hos left by plane for an undisclosed 

estinnti n - an wit him was Se cretary of State 

t ettinius. Bot h are scheduled t be at the 

hoosevelt- hurchill-Stalin get together. 

In London, loreign Secretary Anthony 

.t..den failed to show up in the ·House of Commons for 

the sec'ond day in succession. ~uestions addressed to 

Eden we re ans ered by · inister of State Richard Law. 

Nor has Churchill been present in the House of 

Commons, and the word from London is that both the 

Prime iinister and Foreign Secretary have left for 

forei gn ~arts. Moreover, as we know, fresident 

Roosev el t was not at the hite Bouse for his 

birthday celebration yesterday. 

Add all these facts togather, and it 

would seem to be as simple as two and t O - the 



confer nee of the bi three is about to happen, or 

it may be oin on right now, or maybe it has happened. 

---o---

Now Hugh there are some strange tales in the 

news but first let's hear from Standard of California. 



'! h r w a 
a scene of solemn ceremony 

in O' o tod ~ a tately ritual of religion - tile 

_.n the · nd of commu■ ism, which at one time •as 

officially edicated to atheism and•■ a war against 

religion. 

n council of bishops of the Russian 

Orthodox Church convened in a oscow cathedral to 

elect a ne patriarch. So e weeks ago, latriarch• 

Sergius did, and now his successor is being chosen 

by to undred bishops. They have gathered in the 

splendor of traditional vestments of the Russian Church 

And with them were high Orthodox ecclesiastics fro■ · 

forei n countries, including America - Bishop 

B njamin of Brooklyn. lso - prelates from the 

patri· rchates of Serbia, Constantinople, Alexandri~, 

Antioch nd Jerusalem. 

lhis meeting of the council of Russian 

bisho s is a spectacular sign of how the anti

reli · ious ~o l icy of the Soviet government has been 

mo ·ri_d urin~ t e Wdr _ the traditional Grthodox 

___ C_h_urch n vinrl a 
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,. • . ii l' cJ • i "rumor n 6 on 

m mmuui t.. 'lh st.or 011€ 

I' O u l' . in on n , Hnc- , t, lh t. " .. . , tLe: 

ic tor is no 1n el a vir~ua 

•· rru a n - bP ca u· h h S '! C 011 • 8 ' C?ci, 

2o2..: •. r. v · • • 

•· e . , came bout in the course of 

a US O l i tt t to ~int . support of th worker 

t 1 , or hi nPw fascist hepublic - which 

was for · s a . z i p up p e t . Curry in fa v or w it h the 

1nus,ri · mas s, e announced hims P. lf more and ■ore 

in avor o _ t1 eir soii 1 demands - the more extre e -
social aec - n t 

Then be 
y ov r to the left.~ cli ■axed by 

comin out or a republic of the workers - a - -
prol t · r t te. 

1 u~c olini _hift to ommunism 

di C 0 t, • • • z is no end. " ) ey ou ted the 

orm r ~ uc fr m 1 · leaaer.d i of the u e i t, 

he u i c t CJ r·c t 1n. 11 im L st.r·ict 0 l u ion un r 
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It is stated tonight that five German 

prisoners of war have been sentenced to death in this 

country. They are tive Na ~i non-coaaisaioned officer• 

who killed a fellow prisoner of war at Ca■p Tonkawa, 

Oklahoma. This is related by the Magazine lewaweek, 

which says that the prisoner done to ·deatb had 1iven 

information to the Americaz1'which had aided in the 

bombarding of Bamburg. And for this he was beaten 

to death by fellow prisoners. 

The five put on trial were given ever7 

legal protection. The court ■artial exerted itself 

to be fair -- going beyDnd the rules of the Geneva 

Convention for the treatment of prisoners of war. 

For example, in addition to American defense counsel, 

the defendants were permitted to choose a German 

lawyer from among t?eir fellow prisoners t;,lead 

their ca~se. They were defended vigorously. 

They were also given Jzi••i privileges 

under the American bill of rights, and were inforaed 

that they could refuse to testify against tbeuelvea. 
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They rejected the privilege and insisted on givin& 

sworn tes timony in which they admitted their part in 

the killing of the fellow prisoner who ■ they considered 

a traitor to his country~ They gave this testi■ony 

proudly, and the court martial had no other alternative 

but to sentence them to death for murder. They now 

await execution. 

The Magazine He•s•eek also states that at 

another camp, two other Nazis prisoners of war have 

been found guilty of murder for the same type of 

criae,(the killing of a fellow prisone• whom they 

considered to be a traitor.) 



WAR INCIDENTS ~-~-----~----
Down in Texas, the Brock triplets grew up 

surrounded by considerable attention - they were 80 

much alike. Even their names - Floyd, Lloyd and Boyd. 

They joined the army at the same time, and went overseas 

in the same regiment - to the Western Front. There _they 

distinguished themselves in battle, and now all three 

are reported as casualties within five days of eacb other. 

On R0 vember Sixteenth, Boyd was seriously wounded. Three 

days later, the l1neteenth, Floyd was killed in action. 

The next day, the Twentieth, tloyd was reported aiss. 

The story from Luzon tells of an incident in 
~ 

the sector along the eastern flank of the YacAatbur 

advance, where the Jape have been putting up their only 

real fight. This one is a variation on the fa■iliar theme 

of the heroism of medical aid men, who risk their iives 

in going to help the wounded. In this case there 

wasn~ any wound_ it was a toothache, and the hero was 

the dentist. 



WAR INCIDENTS - 2 -------------
Ca ptain John Egenberger of 9maha, lebras ka, 

the re gimen t al tooth puller, hea r d t at one of t~e 

soldiers in t he foxholes up ahe ad had a bad toothacbe. 

That was sufficient reason for the soldier to return 

to the rear - an get the aehing molar fixed up. But 

t e way back was too dangerous - a half a mile under 

heavy sniper and mortar fire. So the dentist, since the 

patient couldn't co•e to him, decided to go to the 

patient. He took the risk of the balf-mile trip through 

the sniper and mortar fire, and made his way to the 

foxhole where the soldier under fire was holding his 

jaw. In addition to war - also toothache! 

The dentist administered novocaine. There was 

no fancy filling and drilling in that foxhole at the 

front. Be just yanked the tooth. After which be went 

back through a half a mile of sniper and mortar fire -

his tooth-pulling-duty having been done. 



.. -----·--
vc r . body is as ing - how 11ill things be after 

t. e · a r? , i 11 t 11 , r e b j obs or u n em p 1 o :v me n t? ,, i 11 

,wif 
toere ea re · ion or a boom? On these uestion~ 

ave om x ert opinion Lo ay from an economist 

of ar ar umncr • ' ]iclt r. And hi verd ict is -
I ( 

j obs, boou. 

t e tiur vard C nomist, 
\ 

r e ve ~le: the result of 

t le t ,at has m 
' 

tudies concerning one 

act o r o f w h 1 c • we a re a 1 1 a w re - the po s t - a r d em and 

for c1tili an · oods ~h · ch we Rre now not able to get. 

tie says :a.fiat; a ettr : ,3 enew.& i>ht1+; eiu a,u,aree artiale1, .. 

,,,u, bi.co@ are ~row in old . ,.h@11 t ~• ar 



POST WAR PRODUCTION - 2 --~------~---------
Seven million couples have been married during 

the war, and most of them have yet to buy their 

furniture. Also, the couples will want houses and 

apartments. There is a shortage of eight hundred thousand 

living places. 

That's an expert's picture of the poat-war 

demand for civilian goods, and the next ouestion ie -

will people have aoney to buy? The economist aaye tbat 

in the past four years Americans have saved, in War Bonda, 

as auch as they would have saved in fourteen ordinary 

years. 

All of which leads the Harvard econoaiet to 

predict that for at least two years after th@ war, 

Aaerican industry will have to eaploy just about every 

worker it can get. •The returning ae~icement won't 

have to look for a job,• he predicts. 



FALA ---
1 •• it l OU 0 · n' t, s •m to have much 

lucie it . - ana we no hRve a p· in ul 

mis vent.ur e ullin J tn r si Pnt.i a l oo 1, 'ala. .~ 
Tnat laclcArA•i-1' ·as uite 

Pre i en t ial cam al • 1, an 

p rsonality in the 

n' t cilo so badly - the 

fresiaent featurin FHl it sprightly effect in a 

cou p e o t lively twi~ L of electioneering. I suppose 

that it was ·elt that fala d es rv d a reward for his 

political service - oolitics hRvin a wav of besto ing 

re~ ~ras on faithful party workers. T·k the case ot 

lienry ttrllac - Lhe President himself saying that 

Henry ou ht to be made ecret a ry of ommerce because 

of his lo al support of the t' ourth term cause during 

the campaign. 

1,ri a , t · l~ , s Pnt to the country, a 

cou,le oi wees a o and rs. oosevelt s~icl: "he 

0 e e i uvin ~ a wedciin ';) ." 'l ociay t he wor is that 

r l a , in t C. ot into fl 1· i . ht \'r itr. the lad.y ao ' ' 
n. n<1 wa badly bit n. " h e Jr i . tinl ooc is 

saiu to b in ·t, l a nos 1 t con·iuer~bly che~e up. 



All of which must be deeply humiliating to that 

faaous canine of the White Bouse, who was a headline 

in the political campaign and then was introduced 

to a dog named Betsy or something -- with such aad 

results -- a fight, painful bites, and ao on. 

And so on to 7ou, Bugh. 


